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INTRODUCTION 

After several years of absense during the last 3 AHILA conferences, I attended the  AHILA 16 with an 

award given by the Section for Medicine and Health (SMH) in the Norwegian Library Association. It was 

my 3rd participation at the AHILA conference. I take this opportunity to thank the sponsor and the 

organizing committee for this opportunity of sharing knowledge, experience and networking. The 

Conference was held from 14 to 18 december 2019. The theme focused  was based on Sustainable 

Development Goal (SDG) 3 – Ensure healthy lives and promote wellbeing for all at all ages. The title 

was « Achieving healthy lives and well-being in Africa through access to an use of information ». 

This report will be based on two key points on experience and knowledge sharing during during the 

pre-conference workshops. We will also base the report on plenary session linked to the different sub-

themes. At the end of the report, we will present the AHILA General Assembly resolutions key points. 

1. Pre-conference workshops  

My enthousiasm to participate at the AHILA 16 conference started whith the acceptance of my paper 

by the scientific comission. I was also very interested by the rich program of the conference wich 

included workshops on 14 october.  

Linked to the mission of information literacy trainer, I choosed the workshop2 based on 2 trainings. 

The facilitator Thomas John Allen, in the first training on the synchronous online teaching Keeping 

Virtual, reinforced my knowledge as an online trainer. I learned new methods and strategies to 

strengthen the online teachnig. The use of the social media is for interest to keep in touch and engage 

students participation to succeed the courses. Virtual classroom is so different that health literacy 

trainers need to be awared on key knowledge and changes in the digital environment. A feed back of 

the course is also necessary to improve it. The second training on Cochrane Library and search strategy 

was enlarged to Systematic Review and Metadata Analysis. Systemtic reviews is very important in 

research institutions. As Studies summarizing  protocols in scientific literature included in the reviews, 

SR are for a great help to make the state of the evolution in scientific research methods and protocols. 

This training full of knowledge reinforced my vision on the role of librarians in the use and the creation 

of the Systematic Reviews. The knowledge acquired will be for a great help to strenghten the health 

students, reserachers and librarians training. So, some webinars will be plan with the facilitator ALLEN 

as next activities in 2020.Conference content and knowledge sharing. 

 

2. Conference content and knowledge sharing 

 
2.1. Plenary sessions 

2.1.1. Session 1a : Evidence Project implementation 

Better Evidence project implementation was made by Julie Rosenberg. She started sayint that 

"providers need access to right information at the right time todeliver the best care". Face to the rapid 

and significant increase of human diseases(30000), we are face to a real need of developping 

treatment options grow on evidence. In low-ressources setting, the barriers to accurate diagnosis are 

even greater.  Barriers include limited access to diagnostic testing, scarcity of providers, high burden 

of diseasee, non-electronic record keeping systms. UpToDate is a clinical decision support tool. 6900 

world-renowed physician authors reviewed and updated regularly; they synthesized and updated 



medical recommendations, accessible via the web or dowload, on a computer or a smartphone. 

UpToDate is available on or offline. UpToDate for providers offer grants free subscriptions.  

Individuals apply online. Better evidence for training is  for medicals schools wich can gain institutional 

access for 5 years. The criterias to access and use UpToDate include english as language used in the 

country. We noticed unfortunatly that french speaking countries couldn't be part of the next cohort of 

this project implementation in 2020. 

This plenary session1a was linked to the sub-theme1 on « Application of ICT/social media to support 

medical education, quality of health care and well-being.  We appreciate the use of blokchain and 

artificial intelligence technologies as innovatives solutions to decentrailize and accelerate biomedical 

research and healthcare in Nigeria. Authors considered that our goal is to introduce emerging 

strategies  and recommended that healthcare systems take advantage in recent developments in in 

digital health records and analytics for more efficient healthcare delivery and better outomes for the 

patients and the organizations overall.  

Followed some other presentations such as Afroscholar a new academic search engine and 

bibliographic Database (ASEBD), used in Kenya. The African Digital Health Library (ADHL) wich 

implementation is running in several countries , Nigeria, Mali, Zambia, etc. is a common repository, a 

networking platform for health libraries in Africa. The survey results shared by Ajuwon on awareness 

and use of Reference Manager for Health Research by residents doctors in Nigeria was the same in 

Côte d’Ivoire where training is an indispensable strategy. 

2.1.2. Plenary 1b : Education and training in health sciences librarianship in the 21st century : 

is the curriculum addressing a need ? 

This pleanary session speakers were Irena Lubker and Dr Abioye who shown the challenges for health 

librarians education and training face to  the librarians new roles, research activities in the digital age. 

Dr Abioye cited Fortino who said that « there is a strong link between education and training, as 

educational programme may include training in the skills and knowledge of the discipline… » So, for 

health sciences librarians, the imperative of knowledge and skill acquisition can not be 

overemphasized. The roles and skills required in this 21st century a need to take urgent steps to inject 

specialist courses in the area of health sciences librarianship to adequately equiped the professionals 

for the tasks before them.  

This plenary session 1b, linked linked to the subtheme3, was detailed by paper presented by Biliamin 

Popoola sugggesting ways to advance Library services delivery for medical education and research in 

Africa. For Popoola, to improve service delivery, african medical libraries will have to consciencously 

prepare strategic plans, evolve from existing practice and implement ways of continuing professional 

education. Cecile Coulibaly, joining Dr Abioye for a need of a curriculum for health science librarians, 

she suggest an online training to enlarge access to helth information to more students, reserachers 

and health workers in french speaking countries in West Africa. Haruna's presentation titled "A 

competency-based training programme to adress the changing landscape of health information needs 

in Tanzania" suggested that multidisciplinary expertise, should be involved for development of 

curriculum to train health information scientist in the 21st century to adressing the needs.  Identifying 

training needs of medical health librarians in Nigeria, was a presentation based on a perception survey 

results made by Ikolo Violet. At the end, the authors recommend that the institutions where librarians 

work should sponsor their training to enable them function as 21st century medical librarians. Popoola 

and Uzoagba suggested face to the challenges in obtaining littérature for evidence-based medecine an 

systematic review in Nigeria that librarians adress a closer engagement with the reserchers and their 

comminities. 



2.1.3. Plenary 1c : transforming medical education from class to clinical practice 

ProQuest is committed to empower researchers and librarians to succeed. Its innovative content and 

technologies increase the productivity of students, teacher-researchers, professionals, and the 

libraries that serve them. ProQuest is a collection of data and services including 30000 databases, 

21000 publications, covering all discipline with 160 subjects areas. Partner with the key scholarly 

publishers like Springer, Sage, Nature, Cambridge University Press, BioMedCentral, Massachusset 

Medical Society, Elsevier, KARGER, ProQuest is more thhan just Journals with collections of 

conferences proceedings, dissertations, thesis, magazines, newspaprs, working papers, demographic 

datas, medical training videos, Pre-prints, cases studies, etc. 

This plenary session was linked to the Sub-theme on health Literacy 

All the presentations made and experiences shared shown that health literacy for health librarians is 

an open doar of collaboration with other workers and communities for the use of the health 

information wich is a need for the communities well-being and health systems development in Africa.  

Rygnace confirm that Health literacy is a key to achieving healthy lifestyle and wellbeing in Seychelle. 

Al-Hassan an Adakawa's focussed on librarians as health literacy first responders for people with 

disabilities in Kano State and movies as relevant for disseminating HIV-related information for youth 

in Nigeria. Health literacy should be the key to improve HIV /AIDS prevention messages access in 

movies for youth. in Uganda, medical books provision was for a help to improve quality of medical 

care. The presentation made by James KIMANI, shown that with a growing shift towards e-learning, 

and teaching, hardcopy books remains popular in the medical field as some medical staffs prefer the 

printed books to the e-books. further, there is a need for fiction books in medical ibraries for use during 

leisure time to reduce stress. 

2.1.4. Plenary 2a : Reaching out underserved communities to achieve healthy lives and well-

being in Africa : contributions of health Information Professionals 

The presentation made by Ibrahima Bob identified the social inequalities and challenges in Africa 

where the level of care access depends on the social and professional categories. These conditions 

expose most communities to several risks of pathologies face to the insufficiency of care offer unable 

to meet the needs of the communities. So, the changing role of librarians called to be creatives and 

engaged with communities in searching solutions for prevention and health education in epidemics 

cases such as Ebola, malaria, etc. leads to integrate and develop the use of digital technology in the 

information dissemination practices. 

Linked to this plenary session theme, Theo and other authors in the communication titled « PATH to 

the development of an African Networl of knowledge brokers » think thet knowledge brokefing by 

health librarians  is  for help for healt workers in defining and solving problems, using evidence-based 

decision making. Olubukola in his presentation added that, a strategy to promote immunisation update 

in Ibadan North-west and Ido local government areas will encourage mothers. Pascal Mouhouelo from 

WHO regional office spoke about the differents tools that african health professionals, researchers, 

decision makers and the communities are using to access to health information. He insisted on the 

interest to increase partnership with african health libraries as an essential way to improve access to 

health information in Africa. 

 



At the end, after a panel discussion on the interest to incerase the IT use in access to health information 

Maria Mussoke, chair of the IFLA health and Bioscience IFLA section presented the section, the 

importance of the IFLA membership and the participation to the IFLA activities.  

3. The AHILA General Assembly  

Two key points retain our attention during the general assembly : the resolutions and the elections 

3.1. The resolutions   

The resolutions adopted at the AHILA16 conference in Ibadan are following  

1. AHILA should support ongoing initiatives towards the development of a curriculum for health 

sciences librarianship at different levels (diploma, bachelors, Masters and PHD) to harmonize 

the education of health information professionals in Africa 

2. AHILA should initiate the development of short training course and other continuing education 

programmes in health sciences librarianship to upgrate the knoxledge and skills of serving 

medical librarians and other health information professionals 

3. AHILA to encourage and support development of curriculum for health information 

professionals in Africa that is relevant in the 21st century 

4. AHILA should promote the use of the 21st century skills learning framework for development 

of the curriculum and training 

5. Hands-on-skills buildings should continue to be a key component of all AHILA conferences 

6. Health science librarians should take leadership in conducting systematic reviews : they can 

constitute a team, formulate appropriate research question, conduct the research and publish 

findings from their review health science librarians should improve their knowledge and skills 

in IT in order to improve service delivery to their clients 

7. It is also noted that some papers, research and academic writing by authors lacked scholarship. 

A workshop on research and academic writing will be organised during the next AHILA 

conference. 

  



 

3.2. Executive members elected for the period 2019 to 2021  

 

 

 

CONCLUSION 

In conclusion, my third participation to the AHILA 16 conference would not be possible without the 

SMH award wich contributed to the charges. A lot of thanks to the SMH cordinators and the members. 

I hope that these awards will incerease to help more librarians to attend the next AHILA17 conference 

in South Africa. This participation allowed me to enlarge the professional health networking. As 

executive member for the period from 2019 to 2021, I engaged to take the lead in french speaking 

countries in order to increase the number of francophone to the next AHILA activities and conferences. 

Côte d’Ivoire’s candidature was accepted to host the AHILA18 in 2023. Alot of thanks also to all the 

sponsors, SMH, Mallory International, etc. and particularly the organizing committee for this successful 

conference. The awards given to past presidents and reference persons for their hard work will be 

memorable for them and their family. 

SN NAME POSITION  COUNTRY 

1. DR GRACE AJUWON PRESIDENT  NIGERIA 

2.  CECILE COULIBALY VICE PRESIDENT 1 COTE DE’ VOIRE 

3. MR. JAMES KIMANI VICE PRESIDENT 2 KENYA 

4 DR HARUNA HUSSEIN GENERAL SECRETARY TANZANIA 

6 ALFRED MASITENG TREASURER  SOUTH AFRICA 

5 DR STELLA ANASI GENERAL SECRETARY 2 NIGERIA 

6 ABDRAHAMANE ANNE EXECUTIVE MEMBER MALI 

7 MR. RICHARD SSENONO EXECUTIVE MEMBER  UGANDA 

8 MERCY MONDE EXECUTIVE MEMBER ZAMBIA 


